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HORSE SHORT ACE 

NOW IMPENDING 

! The Increasing shortage of horses 
on the farms of the United States 
makes the grow In# ol' colts especially 
attractive to some farmers. Some 

foreSIghtod men are ill ready growing 
more colts and are receiving good 
prices for them. 

According to I’rof. It. S. Curtis of 
the animal hnshtmdry department at 

the North Carolina college, there has 
been a decrease In the nnmher of 
horses on the farms of the United 
States of W.lt per cent in the hist live 

years. On .Intimity llrst of last year, 
there were 10,0!to,Teh compared to lit. 
?(J7,11H horses live years before. 
There Is a decrease of 11 per cent lit 

young horses foaled la 11128 ami 1H21. 
Mules Show ail Increase of no per 

cent during the last five years, but 
young mules fouled during 11123 and 
1024 show it decrease of 4-l.b. 

“Those who have good mares pro- 

ducing good horses and mutes have 
Increased the production of colts," 
says 1'rofessor Curtis. "Those who 
have been producing Inferior animals 
have received such poor prices for the 
colts that they have been discouraged 
and have about quit the business. 
This Is exactly as It should he and 
encourages the production of good 
horses. Competition with mechanical 
power requires not only the use of 
horses In more elllclent wavs, such as 

larger teams, hut also the production 
of better horses and mules, capable of 

doing more work In a given time." 
1’rofessor Curtis states that those 

who have farms well equipped for the 
production of live stock, with plenty 
of pasture and hay crops, should Inves- 
tigate the possibilities of producing I 
colts for market. 

Rickets and Paralysis 
Caused by Poor Feeding 

Fnll pigs fed ft hnsal ration of 
ground white writ, flour wheat, mid- 
dlings, old process oiltneni and salt nt 
the Ohio experiment station, suffered 
severely from pneumonia, rickets mid 
paralysis of the hind quarters. 

Paralysis was found to follow sud- 
den exertion or slipping. A post- 
mortem examination showed crushed 
vertebra In the hack almost severing 
the spinal cord. Or In less severe 

cases, Irregularities in the vertebra. 
One lot received blood meal, others 

received ground limestone, ground 
peanut hulls to furnish fiber, cod-liver 
oil and yenst and various combina- 
tions. Itlnod meat as a carrier of an 

efficient protein soon proved n failure 
In preventing ri 'Uets, as did peanut 
hulls and vitamin It In yeast, liluod 
meal seemed to hasten the trouble. 
Cod-lfyer oil alone caused a powerful 

* growth impulse and a weak though 
large bone results. The addition of 
n calcium salt, ns In ground lime- 
stone, to the cod-liver oil, produced 
satisfactory results. 

The less severe eases of paralysis 
Were cured by the use of n corrective 
diet, containing particularly cod-liver 
oil and suitable minerals. Properly 
cured alfalfa bay has recently been 
found very valuable for fnll pigs. 

« New Disease of Cattle 
> 

• Due to Spoiled Clover 
A new disease In farm cattle. ti|>- 

parentl.v due to the feeding of dam- 
aged or spoiled tweet clover lmy and 
silage, has been under close observa- 
tion for some time by A. F. Schalk, 
veterinarian, North Dakota Agricul- 
tural college. poctor Schalk, after 
personal study, observations and re- 

ports received from farmers who have 
had similar caste, of this disease, con- 

cludes that certain specimens of 

moldy, spoiled or damaged sweet clov- 
er hay und slisge cause a definite 
hemorrhagic disease in cattle. 

“There Is no evidence of such dis- 
ease from feedtrg on good, clean, well- 
preserved sweet clover hay and sl- 
lage,” says Schalk. Tie also lifts found 
that not all specimens of spoiled 
pwcet clover hay and silage cause the 
disease. The kind und degree of mold 
or spoilage, ns determined hv ordinary 
Inspection, do not determine whether 
n specimen Is or Is not dangerous for 
cattle, be believes. 

* 
* 
* 

? 

« 
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For Fattening Steers 
Both alfalfa hay and oil meal ,»re 

valuable sources or protein for fatten 
Ing steers. Alfalfa hay Is not nearly 
so rich In protein ns oil meal hut It 
contains a vltanilne which is not found 
In hither oil meal or corn. With al- 
falfa at $15 a ton and oil meal at $o<> 
a ton It almost certainly will pay to 
feed two or three pounds of alfalfa 
•hay as wall us one or possibly one and 
one-half pounds of oil meal per steer 
dally In connection with the corn and 
corn stover. 

| Live Stock Items 

Snaked corn Is not a satisfactory 
feed for young pigs. -~v 

• * * V 
Teats show that serub hogs require 

20 -per cent were feed than pure heeds 
to make WO pounds of gala. 

Too mpny. hog grop-era consider 
orfy Use, breed, type and show ring 

It performance lit the selection of the 

aren't hqted nay more, 
ase qf the model boy 

York, S. "Why wouldn't it bo a 

good idea for the geh< ra! assembly ot 
every cotton growing state to estab- 
lish a sort of fashion department and 
provide appropriations fur the em- 

ployment of designers of women s 

clothes to be made entirely out of 
cotton ?" 

That is a suggestion made by Cel. 
Chits. 1,. Cobb, prominent banker arm 

citizen of Rock Hill, who was dis- 
cus Ring the wear cotton trends tnov- 

meet which i« going on over South 
Cart,line, this week in every city, 
town and hamlet. 

Colonel Cobb wasn’t, xnctly joking 
either. “They say.” he .vo»n on to ex- 

ttlain, “that ail tin fashions come 

from Paris. So far as lit" women are 
concerned, i believe that a persistent 
campaign'of advertising and the em- 

ployment by every state of design- 
ers of women’s thing-, made out ot 
cotton would eventually result In 7n 

creasing stile of cotton goods in the 
cotton growing states to the extent, 
of thousands and thousands of dol- 
lars. 

“If (hr women of (hr South wou’A 
determine to wear nothing lr.ii cotton 
fabrics (and Lord bless ’em, the y 
look just as good in cotton as they 
do in silk); (hr surplus of cotton 
would not he vvhrt it is now. 

“I believe thn. evety state v/oiiln 
find its money well spent if they did 
create a bureau of fashions and em- 

ploy designers of nifty cotton things 
th> women folks might eventually for- 
get about Parts and th • French. Fur- 
thermore, they would lie doing r bra 
hit toward helping to bring about a 

fair price for the South's principal 
crop. 

“And another thing: If our farm- 
ers would hand themselves iogethei 
determined that their cotton when 
brought to the gin should he wrap- 
ped in cotton bagging instead of jute 
as is now the case, that would pro- 
vide a need for thousands nnd mil- 
lions of extra pounds of cotton and 
would aid toward still further cir- 

ting down the ever supply which is the 
trouble nowt 

“I'hhioationF.1 adver.ising cam- 

paigns among the people of the South 
impressing upon them the necessity 
for their using for clothing purposes 
the crop upon which thev are nritt- 
cipallv dependent for their livelihood 
would greatly relieve the present sit- 
uation.’’ the Itock Hill banker said in 
conclusion. 

Tl isn’t fn:r that the party with the 
least money should have to win'over 
two-thirds of the delegates. 

Correct this sentence: “A barber 
he never before had employed cut his 
hair and he was rati; (tied.” 

Blanton- W right 
Clothing Co. 

“SHELBY’S BEST MEN’S STORE.” 
A FINAL CLEAN-UP OF MEN’S and 

YOUNG MEN’S PALM BEACH and 
TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS. 

49 Men’s Palm Beach Suits. Most all 
sizes— 

SPECIAL $12.50 
54 Mer’s Tropical Worsted Suits- 

Greys and Browns. Sizes 34 to 40. Values 
in this lot up to $30.00. 

SPECIAL gQ 

BUWTHU CIO* CUPIT 

Philbeck And Saint 
Paul Items Of Interest! 

—I 
(Special to The Star.) 

The farmer.- of upper Cleveland are 

getting nlong nicely with their crops', 
.They have been having plenty of (fond 
rains for the past few weeks. 

Miss Lona Crott.- visited Ml.-.s 
Maude Newton Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1!. t’ook of Shelby 
visited their mother Mr Sc rah Cook 
of Helwood R-l, Sunday. 

Mrs. George Pendleton of Shelby, 
visited her si.ter, Mrs. C. (’. Cook 
Sunday. 

Mir.scr. Art e and Iva Ilf 11 Cook 
spent the week end with Miss Pearl 
White. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crotts Ve- 
iled Miss Mae Wright Sunday even- 

ing. 
Misses Ava and Scofield Cook of | 

Shelby spent Sunday evening with 
Misses Leona and Artie Cook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Huff of Choi 
ryville visited Mrs. Sarah Cook 8u" 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wtulick of Cm 
or visited Mr. \V, A. Cook Sunday. 
The young people of St. Paul Bap- 

tist Church met June 20th and organ j 
ijted n senior 15. Y. P. fJ.. The follow, j 
ing officers were elected: President. 
Mr. Carlos Rich; vice-president, Mr. 
John Jlumgnrttfler: II. secretary, Miss 
Meldone Bumgnrdner; C. secretary, 
Miss Leona Cook: puis leader. Miss 
Maude Newton. Group lender No. 1 
Walter Crotts; group leader No. 2, 
Miss Artie Cook; treasurer, Miss 
Pearl White. Membership committee 
Glenn Mead and Franklin Bumgnrd- 
ne-r. They will meet cverv Sunday ev- 

ening at 7:20 o’clock. Everybody in 
invited to come and join 

There will he services .vt-S,. Paul 
Sunday July 41 h at 11 o'clock and Sat- 
urday before at 2 o’clock, by the pas- 
tor, Rev. Mr. Henderson. 

Observe Rest Day 
For Fourth Here 

The sacrament of the Lord's sup 
! per will In* celebrated at the Presby- 
terian church Suhdav. mmnin<r at 11 
o'clock. Rev. H. N. McDiarmid’s ser- 

mon subject at this hour will he 

“Calvary.” flood music is always a 

feature of the services at this church. 
A large attendance is expected for 
the communion services. At 8 " m 

the pastors subject will be “The 

Moulding Influence." Sunday school 
at 9:45 a. m., J. S. MeKnijrht. saner-, 
intendent, Junior and senior Chrisitan 
Endeavors at 7 p. m. This is a 

church of broad fellowship ami warm 

Welcome. Its invitation is extended 

jto everybody. You will please the 
Lord as well ns the members of this 

j church if you will worship with this 

j growing congregation. 

27 Cleveland Girls 
Attend Boone School 

They Are Taking Teacher Training 
At Appalachian State Normal. i 

Officers Elected. 

Boone, June 21),—The Appalachian 
State normal is being taxed to its 
capacity with an enrollment of 1)15 
teachers who ure taking professional 
courses. Sixty.rtx counties and seven 

states are represented in its enroll- 
ment. There are 27 from Cleveland ; 

county. Their names follow: Estellej 
Wnlker, Janie Sue Dodd, Mrs. John j 
Mints, Johnic Mae McBrayer, Helen 
Blanton, Winfrey Hamrick. Madge 
DePiiest. Kffie Iforre, Apuilla .John- 
son, Mattie Lou Johnson, Margaret 
Moss, Ava Hamrick, Thelma Stroup, 
Ituth I’adgett, Mildred Cnbamss. Eu- 
genia Elliott, Lucy E. Moore, Mar- 
garet Cabanifs, I.ola Martin. Madge 
Irvin, Beatrice Depriest, Virginia 
Harris, Emma Cold, Aletha Hoyle. 
Essie Dalton, Iva Dalton and Ruby 
Irvin. 

The people of the tate as a whols 
are coming to appreciate and use to 
capacity their great mountain normal 
While improving their professional 
training, they are finding recreatiort 
among these majestic hills in th!9’ de- 
lightful climate. 

To those who have not had the 
pleasure of visiting the Appalachian 
State normal, it will tie interesting to 
know that they have here a great 
plant of 500 acres of land, 12 modern 
.school buildings, a dairy teems, wa- 

ter system, and power plant. The ! 
plant is valued at more tan $1,000,000. 

The school makes a specialty tram- : 

ing teachers for elementary schools. 
According to Mrs. T. E. Johnston, su-1 

.oervisor of high school teacher train- , 

ing, “The Appalachian state normal 
is the largest school in North Caro-j 
lina, bent on training teachers for ele- 
mentary schools.” It is no small dis- 
tinction to he the leading school in 
the state in the biggest, field of edu- 
cation. 

I’hc Cleveland count v girls organ-: 
feed the county club June 24th. The 
following officers wore < looted: Pres- 
ident Madee DePriest, vice president 
Emma Cold, secretary Ruby Irvin. 

I SELL 
Genuine Stark Tree* 

BECAUSE 

t»n«l i. It. »«■»«.-Hll-OmWTwMl 

STARK BRO’S. 
At Louisiana, Mo*, 

Since 1816. 
Plant Stark DELICIOUS and 

stark GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
Apple and Stark EARLY EL- 
BERTA and J. H. HALE Reach. 

And Everything the* Fruk 
Ctower needs. They will bear 
to perfection here and always 
top the market. 

I will give you good value and 
tht kind of trees and service you 
should have. 

S. M. FORD 
BOILING SPRINGS, N. C. 

Prop Me A lost Card And 1 Will 
Call On You. v 

MAKE YOUR 
I 

SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT 

GROW 

AT THIS BANK 

—On July first this bank 
paid its Savings Depositors a 

handsome dividend—interest 
for the last three months— 
These Savings Accounts are 

growing daily. Our depositors 
add to their accounts all 
along—We add the interest 
every three months—so there 
you are. Keep it up. Make 
your Savings grow at this 
bank. Have money by saving. 

—Savings Department— 

CLEVELAND BANK 
AND 

TRUST CO. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

Deposits made up through 
July 5th wilt draw interest 
from July 1st. 

....- * 

Waco Turns Lights 
On Saturday Night 

Town Electric Plant is'at Last In 
Operation. Personal Items of 

People on the fSt>. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Waco. July 1.—Mr. U. A. Black 

and children returned from Brevard 
Monday afternoon. j 

Mrs. Sallie Moss and attractive! 
daughter Miss Nancy were guests of' 
Mrs. C. S. Putnam and I.ithia Lim- 
rick Sunday. 

Mrs. Alice Baker and granddaugh- 
ter Madge Baker, of Lincolnton are | 
guests of Mrs. Ausborn Whitworth for j 
a few days. i 

Miss Franeos Stroup attractive J 
daughter of Mr. Lee Stroup of Ten- i 
nessee is visiting Miss Faye Stroup. 

Mrs. Tom Washburn and Mrs. 
Moody .Mau new of Shelby weke call- 
ers in town Monday afternoon. 

Mesdames Ralph Putnam and 
Fred Carpenter of Cherryville motor- 
ed to Shelby Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Erwin of Rutli- 
erfordton were visiting Mrs. Erwin's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Miller last 

OUR 

JULY SERIES 

OPENS 

SATURDAY, 
JULY 3RD 

—Our July series is always 
a big one. Already a large 
number of shares have been 
taken but. We have rpum for 
more. Come in today and 
take out as many shares as 

you can conveniently carry— 
Either running shares or paid 
up shares. They are good for 
old and young; 

J. L. BUTTLE, Sec.-Trens. 

« Cleveland B* & L 
Association 

Office With 

Cleveland Bank & 
Trud Co. 

SHELBY, n. €, 

And you, dear > 

Madam, Will 

Very Soon Get 

A WALKER 

DISHWASHER 

Which ii an appliance 
for washing dishes by 

electricity WITH- 
OUT EFFORT* 

Investigate t h i s 

wonderful LABOR- 
SAVER. 

SHELBY 

PLUMBING 

COMPANY* 

T* M. GLADDEN, 
Graham, Street, 

Shelby, IC C. 

week end. 
The many friend* of Mr. C. S .Put- 

nam delight to learn of *he rapid im- 
provement in his condition. 

Mr. Hall Hoyle of Lincolnton w;.s 

visiting friends in town Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heywood Yarborough 

were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Olin Yarborough Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allen of Cherry- 
ville visited Mr. and Mrs 1). H. Ki~ 

liotc Sunday. 
Miss Lula Bell Carpenter and 

mother, Mrs. Laura Carpenter of 

Cherryville, visited friends here Mon- 

day. 
Mrs. J. M. Putnam delightfully en- 

tertained the Woman's club Thursday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Beam of Cherryville was the 

guest of her son Mr. A. C. Beam. She 

returned to her home in Cherryville 
Saturday after spending the winter 
in Florida. 

The town reports the turning on 

of the electricity by Saturday. The 
entire community will greatly appreri 
ate this long needed improvement. 

Corfsidering what people are, one 

shudders to think what they wouid 
be without religion. 

ITEMS OF PERSONAE INTEREST 
FROM LOWER CLEVELAND CO. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Mr, and Mrs. D. W. Hardin and 

family spent Sunday with his par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hardin. 

Mr. Jimmie Blanton and Miss Ger- 
trude Blanton were happily united it, 
wedlock Saturday evening at Gaffney, 
S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Hawkins of 
Shelby anti Mrs. J. F. Swann of Gu>- 
tonia, also Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Me- 
Swain and family of Gastonia spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Me- 
Swain. 

Mr. Seth Ruhyans who has flu ir 

better this morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucus Randall were 

pleasant callers Sunday evening at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. M •- 

Swain. 

A niece of General Burnside is try- 
ing to defend the general’s whiskers. 
The safety, razor is too formidable. 

Some delegates to political conven- 

tions take their jobs seriously and 
others stay until the keynote speech 
is over. 

to this wonderful music 
Hear it—the most human, universal 
music in the world! For tiie Orthophonic 
Victrok, by its new and exclusive prin- 
ciple, gives you all the music of all time 
—with all the clearness and artistry of the 
original* Judge for youtself! Let us play 
it for you. Come in and hear it today I , 

W. A. PENDLETON, 
“The Music Shop.” 

Shelby and Rutherfofdton. 
owe 

MR. TOM STAMEY ENDORSES 

SPURLING. 

TO THE VOTERS OF CLEVELAND 

COUNTY:— 

Having known Spurgeon Spurting since 

childhood^ I would like to give the voter* of 

Cleveland County this information: 

He was reared near Fallston on a farm* 
1 have known him since a little boy and 
have always found him to be straight and 

upright, his character above reproach* He 

is a hard working CHRISTIAN GENTLE- 
MAN, a man that is destined to be one of 
our LEADING STATESMEN* 

I am sure that if the good people of this 
Judicial District will vote for him) they 
will have nothing to regret, for he is well 

qualified to perform the duties of this im- 

portant office. 

T. A. STAMEY. 


